Cross in front of Art Museum.
Out Spring Garden Street going west.
L  32nd Street
R  Powellton Ave.
L  38th Street
R  Baltimore Ave.
B/L  Chester Ave.(TRACKS!)
B/L  Woodland Ave.(TRACKS!)
Look for Woodland Cemetery on left.
Continue on Woodland
L  49th Street
Road curves R into Lindbergh Blvd.
Look for Bartram's Garden on left.
Tour Bartram's Garden.
L  Island Ave.(center section)
X  Bartram Ave. and go under I-95.
X  Route 291(Industrial Hwy.)
Follow signs to Fort Mifflin
Tour Fort Mifflin if desired.

Get back on Island Ave.
X  Industrial Hwy., I-95, and
Bartram Ave.
R  Lindbergh Ave.
R  63rd Ave.
L  Passyunk Ave.
X  I-76
L  on 22nd. Street, up to Art
Museum

Alternate to Tinicum(John Heinz)
From Island Ave., R  on Bartram Ave.
R  92nd. to entrance to park

R  92nd Ave., from park
L  Bartram Ave.
L  Island Ave.